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By R. J. Jarvis,
Tillage Research Officer.

As the cropped proportion of the
average wheat belt farm increases,
farmers are seeking more information
about the types of cultivation best
suited to their own properties.
The Department of Agriculture has
had a comprehensive programme of
trials running for years, aimed at
providing the information farmers
need. This programme must run for
several more years before its results
can be used in recommendations.
Valuable indications are emerging
from some of the trials already,
although it is evident from many
others that not all the answers will be
simple.
This report on our progress with
cultivation trials covers minimum
tillage techniques, deep ripping and
stubble mulching.
Minimum tillage

Heavy land-continuous cropping
The results of Departmental research
on continuously-cropped heavy land
in 198 l were most promising. After
five years of continuous wheat

cropping under different tillage
methods, there were indications that
soil structure and yields (Table I)
under direct-drilling were improving
relative to scarifying. Although there
were problems with the triple-disc
drill because of poor slot closure,
direct drilling with a combine
appeared to leave the soil surface
much more friable last year, and
penetrometer measurements to 20 cm
showed the direct-drilled soil to be
softer than in the district-practice
plots. The district-practice sequence
used was scarifying, working back
and sowing with a combine. The
softness of the soil under the directdrilling system was related to better
moisture penetration. In the districtpractice treatment, water was held on
the surface, because the soil surface
slaked and sealed more readily. Thus
it evaporated more rapidly. Because
of the low rainfall during spring, the
district-practice crop rapidly ran out
of moisture and burnt off badly
compared to the direct-drilled crop.
There has been no response to
applied nitrogen during the six years
of continuous wheat cropping on this
heavy red salmon gum soil. In 1981
there was a growth response but
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without pre-seed knockdown
herbicide (depending on the weed
population and conditions at the
time) should minimise the risk of
erosion and maximise the yield
potential.
Eight trials were conducted in 1981
to determine whether district-practice
was better than direct-drilling
because of the short fallow effect, or
because of the softer seed bed it
created. Direct-drilling with a
standard combine was compared
with seeding immediately after a
10 cm deep cultivation with a scarifier
or combine. Both areas were seeded
on the same day. Four of the trials
showed no yield advantage from the
cultivation but the other four yielded
an average of JOO kg/ha more than
the I 060 kg/ ha average of the directd rilled plots.

seedbed to be necessary. Trials at
Wongan
Hills Research
Station
(Tables 4 and 5) show that districtpractice
usually yields more on those
soils than direct-drilling with a
combine, and is well ahead of the
triple-disc
drill under both
continuous
cropping and
pasture/ crop rotations.
Moisture and root penetration
are
faster in a cultivated
seedbed,
and
early growth of the crop is better.
Thus the district-practice
cultivation/
seeding method has the
advantage
of a better potential
for
yield. To counter this, direct-drilled
crops may be sown earlier, or may
remain green longer to take
advantage of a late finish, if it occurs.
Early vigour, whether attained by
early seeding or rapid early growth,
gives a crop the potential
to yield
well.

Cultivation and seeding comparisons
District-practice may have yielded
advantages over direct-drilling,
however on a paddock scale it
increases the risk of wind erosion in
the fallow period between the first
working and crop emergence, or even
until the crop is well enough
established to resist wind erosion and
sandblasting. A system of cultivating
and seeding in one pass, with or

If the combine or air seeder tubes are
held back, allowing deeper working
and shallower seeding in the one
pass, little is lost other than some
power, and it is possible that a
reasonable crop yield increase may
result. The reduced risk of wind
erosion from direct-drilling is
retained.
This method cannot be used if preseed residual herbicides are being
applied. It could even disadvantage
crop germination if the soil moisture
levels were marginally low and the
seedbed dried out.
The continuous cropping trial site at
Esperance (Table 6) has shown that a
cultivation is not required on that
fine sand or in that rainfall area.
However, in a crop/ pasture rotation,
(Table 7) a cultivation still seems
necessary because the surface soil
compacts. Also, the pasture root
matt creates cloddy and irregular
seedbeds when direct-drilled.
Deep ripping
Excellent wheat yield increases were
achieved in 1981 cropping trials as a
. result of deep ripping sand plain soils
(Table 8).
Over the past few decades the
Department of Agriculture has
conducted research into the effects of
deep ripping soils before the normal
cultivation programme for crop
establishment. Most of this research
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was carried out on heavy, and often
saline, soils but few yield responses
were ever obtained.
Recent research has been aimed at
light soils since the discovery of
'traffic', 'plough' or 'hardpan' layers
in sands or loamy sands. The
presence of this harder, compacted
layer has been demonstrated at
several trial sites at the equivalent of
about twice the normal cultivation
depth. It causes slower water and
root penetration and hence slower
and reduced plant growth. Trial
rippings to 35 cm before seeding
wheat at Wongan Hills Research
Station in 1981 resulted in the roots
reaching a depth of 60 cm in the same
time as roots in the unripped areas
reached only 30 cm. Plant growth
was better in the ripped areas and the
final yield was as much as 35 per cent
higher.
Although the results from ripping to
30 cm on light soils in 1981 were very
encouraging, the same treatment of
medium and heavy soils gave variable
results. On a York Gum soil at
Avondale, there was little difference
between responses to ripping when
followed by either conventional
cultivations or direct-drilling.
Treatments ripped in 1980 yielded 8
per cent more, while those ripped in
1980 and again in 1981 yielded 13 per
cent more than unripped treatments
where no nitrogen was applied to the
crop. Where a high rate of nitrogen
was applied (JOO kg/ha N) ripping
gave no yield response. Of the four
heavy-land trials in 1981 only one
showed a good response. At
Merredin, deep ripping a cultivated
seedbed to 27 cm yielded 35 per cent
more than the conventional cropping
method. Direct-drilling gave a yield
of 13 per cent more than
conventional cultivation,
but deep
ripping plus cultivation gave 20 per
cent more than direct-drilling.
The other three heavy land trials
showed no response above that of a
slight advantage achieved by a short
term shallow fallow, and in one plot
a slight reduction in yield followed
deep ripping. As yet we have no
logical explanations for these poor
responses on heavier soils.
Duplex soils, such as the mallee
comprising sand over clay, have not
been tested, but farmers should be
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Table 1
Merredin. Red sandy clay loam/ clay,
Salmon Gum/ Gimlet, Continuous
wheat
Tillage/seeding
treatment

Wheat yield (kg/ ha)
1981
5 yr average

Triple-disc drill (TDD)
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District practice

978
1195
1190
568

796
1090
993
903

Under minimum cultivation the soil structure
has been improving relative to the cultivated
.. district-practice".
In 1981 district-practice
plots were cloddy and had a surface sealing
problem allowing water to lay and evaporate.
These plots burnt off in spring and the yield
was well down.

Table 2
Brown sandy loam,
Continuous wheat
Tillage/seeding
treatment

York Gum/ Jam,
Wheat yield (kg/ha)
1981
5 yr average
2235
2218
2302
2624

Direct drill TDD
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District-practice

2287
2165
2346
2312

District-practice (scarify, work back, seed with
combine) yielded the most in 1981 especially at
the low nitrogen rates. The results arc an
average of four nitrogen rates. The yields have
been similar for all seeding methods over the
five years the trial has been going.

Table 3
Crop/ pasture rotation
Tillage
treatment
Triple-disc drill
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District practice

Wheat yield (kg/ha)
1981
Sown
Sown
23 June
4 June
1853
1718
2413
2302

2094
2066
2582
2510

Table 4
Wongan Hills. Yellow loamy sand,
Continuous wheat

Triple-disc drill
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District practice

Tillage/ seeding
treatment

Wheat yield (kg/ ha)
1981
5 yr average
1369
1487
1690
1916

1188
1259
1333
1418

District-practice
yielded the most at all rates of
nitrogen in 1981 (results are average of four
rates of N). The 5 year average shows district
practice only slightly in front of direct-drill
combine however the latter was sown a few
weeks earlier in the first two years of the trial.
Direct-drilling
with combine has only once
outyielded
district-practice.

rotation

Wheat yield (kg/ha)
1981
3 yr average

Triple-disc drill
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District-practice

1860
1874
2488
2964

1010
1057
1350
1599

Triple-disc drill yields are always down at this
site and the district practice cultivation gives
this treatment a yield advantage over directdrilling with a combine.

Table 6
Esperance. Fine white sand to 15 to
20 cm over gravelly-clay. Continuous
cereal

Table 9
Continuous cropping stubble
management trials=-Iight land,
Merredin.
Combine sown. Grain yields (kg/ ha)
Cultivation
treatment

1643
1464
1450
1295

Direct drill TDD
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District practice

1850
1807
1730
1651

Under continuous cropping. direct-drilling or
minimum cultivation techniques yield well at
this site. District-practice
has only once
outyielded the direct-drill treatments ( 1980).

Table 7
Esperance. Crop/ pasture rotation

Triple-disc drill
Cult/TDD
Direct-drill combine
District practice

1862
2187
1972
2223

1979
1980
1981

1463
248
903
871

934

1979
1980
1981

1505
215
1479

1331
331
1382

1066

1015

1979
1980
1981

1556
287
1174

1461
340
1014

1006
981

938
962

Average
Blade plough
(or sweeps)
Average
Direct drill

Average
Overall average

1621
1930
1797
2069

The need for a cultivation is obvious from
these results. District-practice
has been in front
every year.

1509
329
963

Table 10
Combine sown. Grain yields (kg/ ha)
light land, Wongan Hills
Cultivation
treatment
Disc plough

Year

Stubble treatment
Burnt Grazed IJngrazed

1979
1980
1981

1525
1046
2075

1451
1145
2347

1324
1092
2166

Average

Wheat yield (kg/ha)
1981
5yraverage

Stubble treatment
Burnt
Grazed

Year

Disc plough

Grain yield (kg/ha)
1981
5 yr average

Tillage/seeding
treatment

Tillage/ seeding
treatment

As in 1980, both triple-disc drill treatments are
well down on yield and weeds were not
responsible.
Direct-drill combine was slightly
up on district-practice
in 1981 and slightly
down in 1980.

Tillage/seeding
treatment

Table 5
Wongan Hills. Crop/pasture

Blade plough
( or sweeps)

1548

1648

1527

1979
1980
1981

1451
1031
2016

1315
1077
2338

1256
1000
1888

1499

1576

1381

1979
1980
1981

1358
849
1607

1287
889
2266

1179
1022
1695

1271
1439

1480
1568

1298
1402

Average
Direct drill

Average
Overall average

Table 8
Wheat responses from deep ripping trials 1981
Sands and loamy sands
Cult/ seeding
method

Site
Wongan

Hills

Yorkrakine
Yorkrakine
(Ripped May 1980)
Watheroo (R. Burnett)
(15cmdeep)
(30 cm deep)
Esperance trials:
Sand/ gravel:

Yield
increase

%

Conventional
Direct-drill
Conventional
Direct-drill
Direct-drill

2040
1881
353
354
1203

2648
2545
678
682
1793

92

Conventional
Conventional

865
865

958
1155

II
34

Growth response in barley
but crop burnt off.

Deep sand. Site I: No response in wheat
growth after the crop had
recovered from sand blast.
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Grain yield (kg/ha)
Rip
Norip

30
35
93
49

Site 2: Destroyed by hail.
Site 3: Lupins showed a large
growth response but insects
destroyed the crop.

